
Does being ‘time-poor’ leave you struggling to communicate?
Do you share your Leadership experience to benefit colleagues?
Or wish you had more time to get your key messages across?
Here’s a high-value, low-cost and time-effective solution: A rare opportunity to share your 
Reflections on Leadership with internal or external audiences, or both.

Experienced professional broadcaster & respected business expert CHRIS GRIMES invites you 
to be a guest on his hit PODCAST ‘Leadership Reflections’, part of ‘The Good Listening To Show’. 

In your 45-minute, uniquely formatted conversation, you’ll be invited to tell Chris your story in a way 
that’s more human and authentic, and less transactional than a scripted, in-house corporate message. 
Chris coaches many top blue-chip companies (see logos below). Safe in his hands, you’ll create a 
memorable and valuable recording you can use all year as you:

· share your podcast with stakeholders, board members, in-house teams, at your AGM
· talk about your Leadership style, lessons you’ve learned and your future plans 
· bid a fond farewell to colleagues as you retire, or greet staff as you start a new senior role
· inspire the next generation of Leaders by sharing some of your wisdom and experience

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam 
erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo 

GO PUBLIC On LinkedIn/Facebook, podcast platforms, Vimeo, social media to reach UK & overseas 
audiences on Chris's UK Health Radio show, total nearly 2 million viewers/listeners in 54 countries

STAY PRIVATE Receive the professionally edited master recording of your interview to edit as you 
wish, for conferences, staff, shareholder & investor briefings, or to record your legacy for posterity

For more information please contact leadership@secondcurve.uk or +44 (0)7711 644 094

FAO: Leaders, CEOs, MDs, Div. Heads, Entrepreneurs, Owners, SME Founders


